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Traditional Patterns of meetings is one or more individuals showing their ideas，
while others hear and choose to publish or not to publish comments. In recent years, due
to the development of computer technology, especially the multimedia technology, the
format of meeting becomes diversity. People started using multimedia technology to
display their opinions and ideas, of which the most common is the use of a projector with
PC connection, you will need to show projected onto the big screen, so that more people
can see and fully understand the content of the spokesman.
Based on this background, we designed and achieved a synchronous reading system
of meeting documents based on Android platform, which using the Android portable
devices of participants, connected with the computer of speakers, access to conference
spokesman PPT documents in a real-time way. This can make the participants more
easily to follow spokesman’s thinking, and to increase meeting efficiency. It’s a good
move for both enterprises and individuals.
This system uses the C/S mode, PC as the server, used to play PPT and send files
automatically, and Android as a client to receive files via multicast mechanism in the
same network segment. The dissertation first on similar subject for research, and
combined this project of background and needs for has feasibility analysis; then
introduced this project of related technology, proposed this project of design thought,
through client and service end of design and analysis achieved has synchronization points
read function; last of test results showed that, this system function basic perfect, interface
simple friendly, can meet user of conference needs, to confirmed this project of
effectiveness.
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